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The enclosed letter just  came in ,  so I  'm  send ing it  to you

this  way.

R ichard,  M 'Lad:

Every t ime I  look at  that  last  book of yours and  I  th ink what
a swell  guy D ick is  and howinell  am I  go ing to dupl icate such
a letter?  Be ing pretty  long-winded myself,  I  'm  glad to f ind
somebody who can write  more and say more than I .  That  seemsto
be a  favorable balance of trade.

We 're just  catching up on our sleep after Amel ia 's  bath.  There
probably won 't  be  another story out of here for another year,
which is  just  as  well ;  for we f iled out so much copy that  i t
w ill  take us a  generat ion to return to our absurdly small
quota.

The story,  of  course,  was a  hummer,  and I  th ink we successfully
matched thrust for thrust w ith the UP throughout,  except that
we d idn 't  get  screwy enough to say that  anyone heard messages
from Amel ia .   That  was a  bad case of ovree overenthus iast ic ist i -
s .

My cyn ical  theory,  and that  of many other lads around here,  is
that  Noonan found Lae a  much too interest ing town for anyone 's
good.   Pr ivately,  and only between us,  I  know Fred;  know that 
he is  - -  or was - -  one of the country 's  best  aer ial  nav igators
and one of i ts  most accompl ished s ix -bottle men,  hav ing cut
h is  teeth on the foresa il  stays of an old square-r igged sh ip .
Nursing such a  developed th irst ,  he probably went for broke
in  lae which,  as  you know,  is  an  old-fashioned p ioneer town
with a irplanes  instead of covered wagons to cater to the gold
rush.

Therefore,  if  th is  is  true,  the chances are that  Amel ia  had h im
poured into the plane and dec ided to do the nav igqat ing her-
self.  Well ,  she can 't  - -  couldn 't  - -  nav igate for sour
apples.   And she probably started out for Howland v ia  South
Africa.   Actually,  then,  nobody knows where she fell  in  the
soup.   And the dumb n inny followed her usual rout ine  by  refus ing
or decl in ing to g ive  pos it ion reports throughout the fl ight.
Her only attempt to say where she was came early the fateful
morning when she offered a  "sunl ine"  pos it ion - -  by  desginat ing
 the l ine  on a  360 c ircle along which she was fly ing.   But
 she gave no reference point ,  so that  attempt was worthless.

The navy and coast guard d id  a  remarkable pe i  p iece of work
during the search,  but the cards were stacked aga inst  them
beforehand.   And only a  few people real ize  how close we came
to los ing e ight more l ives when that  navy fly ing boat waxs
nearly forced down by - -  of  all  th ings - -  the format ion of ice
and snow on the w ings which made it  almost too heavy to manage.

Jane Howard - -  Roy 's  bouncing cherub - -  covered the return
of the fly ing boat for the advert iser and almost got herself
one of Brines '  brogans in  the face because of her femin ine  
ins istence upon ask ing dumb quest ions during an interv iew far
too short for all  the background on what turned out to be the
best feature of the whole story.
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